
Yea9wok Staff 
Meets Approval 
Of Student Body 

Fs('ulty-St)..ldent ComlT!ittee 
.. Suggestions Accepted 

Today in Special 
I\oleeling 

Today I.t a specIal meeting of the 
Student Body the rema.lnder 01 the 
Saga statts ..., s�ggelted by the Fat· 
ulty-Si.udent co1mmittee weJ sub
mitted by Olal Hareness. president 
of the Student �y and e<lllor of 

garet Porath� AJ:t. Oa(ny Hjermatad 
and Helen ���e; M�lc . .  'nIprl. 

, Rasmuaaen: �OtotrraPhY. Eric 
Hl.ukeiPthletlcs. Harry SOuth ..... orth; 

) 

0" 

.. r ...... RAJ JANE LAVIN, WALTER 
YOUNG Al{E MAIN CHARACfERS 

Vandinhurg; John Vernon Also Lead; 
Hau��, Taylor, Kreidler Juclge Tryout .. ; Date or 
freSen.tation ...Not Decided 
Tt'iHnlin- l'hurlu'!cd, for the 011-<:1'11I1·j.((, piIlY. " i\rnkell 

I)i.!lhc�." h'lYC l.ccn ChllSCll, .Juvenile lclld� w.ill lie filled . by 
Frnllt'('s .Ianc Lavin lind Jnhn Vernon; Churn<:h,'{;· leali!l, hy 
;\Iuri(', \'andillbur� lind \Yaih'r ''I"ounlo:. 

. . 
The n.lllIplcl(' ellsl indlldl'�: .I(,IlIl�" wife of Cyrll� 11)1(1 

;:;1 :: :::;r;;IYI�1 �I; rs� ft�� ��,,��l �:I�I.\ ��l:lll il�!UI�� �����'�l� i: ::i�� �I�,�����: 
six. phfu.id and fillil. :'olu-:ie (}l1Id�l: Elaine. abo.pl IWC�� '  Fn'llll'('s' .ltin('-hu\"in: �IS. the (other. "'tiller Youn/ol:; Hi 
Clurk. John Yi-rnon:. Sum ( irL'ClI. (I nei�hhflr. Eric lIauk : 
Rcn-rend Slump, (:lur('IH"e �IOIIl\(IIl; (:ht'stcr t\rm�lrcm�. 
SlInkcy .lQjmson; Quinn, un qf(i('cr. Ah'ell(- Schicrnmnn: --- Judges lor the tryouts which .ere 
COMMUNITY CHEST held I.t slx·thlrty TUesdl.y evenln"l, DRIVE NETS $I04.5f; Iller� Mrs.. Tl.ylor. drl.ml.Uc club. l.d· vlser. Mrs. Kreld.ler. and Mr. Hauce· A .total of about '130 ... ..., con· 'nIe dl.t.e of presentation has not 

. Orgl.n.l%I.Uohs. Stella SOrbae; pea- I D�eiii�:A;tter;;cr�l:�":: tures, . Ruth Jacobson; Forenslcs. \J 
P'rMerlck IOu; cartoonls� Clarenefo 

to the Community Chat by yet bHn definitely oJec::lded. but will 
people of Parkland Iliane. 'IM..&e undoubtedly be either the .l&.tter par1-
thIJJ came from the faculty &nd of Jl.nul.ry or Ule first Pl.rt of Peb· 

__ st�denta ot PacUlc LuUleran. COl. ruuy. � . 
Enjoy Conference left, be1n( • �batl.DUal 1nCRUe ot�e

b��:����l��:: =Z Monson . . 

Hlnderlle; 

Lutheran Stude!lt over the re5Ult of lut year's drive. years :M"rs. Bumpetel.d. has naited 1 A88ociation ThLs e.nnounccment met with a her husbaJ\d. In I.nd o�t of aeuon 
course. j --. rousing cheer [rom �e CDmDllttee 10 she barks !It hlm her d�ppointment • 

on Saturday e\'enlng. With flfty.t,,:o delegates In attend· chl.rge 01 the COmmunity Cheat tn. that she m.}1·�d a wukJJn. and .. -
22. President T\ngelstad attendet1 t
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th:n:�:: :u::. the celebration 01 the fiftieth annl· to Mr. Honl. cha.l.rm&n of the Park· but .ho went a.lY to the btc: city \'ersary ot Rev. O. Oroensberg as iI. Association ot America met land com.m..ittee. . and beca e rich. mlnlster In the Lutheran Church. College of Waahlnlton, The money was collected by a Oyrus �I to help hb 'Y0untt!r 
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Inderlie. co'mmlltee co�Ung ot Anna Mit· :a=� E���:;: :tyrr1e::.: 'llet'k$ I.go, has had }Oumal1stlc 

. kelson, Eric Hl.Uke, Fred Lee, a.nd the barn.ie of .au, mUfa lhat Mrs. 
perlenoe,Jhavlng betn fLMOClate convention. Millard Qullie foct· the COUece &nd Bumpate� Itea�m1 l&.f8 doWn. Be 
or of the Moorinl M...,t lectures and pa'pef"l\ Rev. Sva.re IIX" the rema.tnder of the cheerfully undert.a.tes to wash the · 
editor last spring and and studenta made up the <:ommunlty. · .upper d1ahCll when Mrs. Bumpatead 
fall, and the P. L. C tor the first two days. with and the two elder dauahtera depart 
�n�':t .�-:'a:�u�

d
::;� for bt�:q�:� ��":.Is�ir sr:: Nine Students to ��
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In San FranciscO. Por SC\·· there were Blbl: classes and de- D b t Th' Y and comel hom� beamlna' ... lth the 
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school 
b
��ns, I years he h..., been In .charge ot \.otlonal services. e a e IS ear spirit or the occasion. Be' kee� al· 

Scandll'!avian Seaman s M\s.slon _ __ lent Wh
�' a sher,tft comes hunting Press sesslona of the Natlonal'promlnent In Journalism at the Unl- 'nIe party from P L C was taken Lutheran Students' Union Conven., venlty. and professors of Journal1sm ��o���:O�n Page 'nIree� to Kent on ThUf$d'ay ' ar'ternoon by Prospects (({:r. Successful Sea· �o:p��: :IO��

e 
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O�Io:;:, 
h�d��� tlon held here last year. at the University. Various problems . Dr_ (rlngelstad. At Kent they met son Bnght.. Four Ch�ter turns out to be' a crooked Besides � newspaper I.;Ctlvttles, pertaining to hlgh·school publica- • Rtve\end Foos. who drove them thl! Letleqnen o.ut 011 promoter. a gold·brick purveyor. M.r. Hageness has proved hIrmeU a ttons were discussed by the lectur- Second. MeetIng of rest of the way. The first night was and I.n all·round rlUeal, who has capable student leader. He was pres.!. ers a.nd the delegates. The high· • . spent at ElleIUburg. the second at As a result or debate tryouts he'le:! lpent much of his life in Jill. � dent 01 the lreshman C;lass last school leaders d.\sCwsed. questions of AlumnI Group Held Spokane. and Saturday mornlnl u ..... :Wednesday night, the varsity debatt woulg break Jenny's heart to lttrd. YeIlr and Is this yel.r president of self·government i? hIlh achools, and t.he part�' at Pullman. just In time squad .was announced by M!-. Haugl'. that out," Cyrus uys. 'in expla.lning 
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a��ill�:�:�t� ;= :tel�:U;r�':. on dUlerent Program Includes Group of to a�::�� ��:17�e ��:!���I�' ��: debnle coach. The five women- afld why he made no eff?rt to let:e 

Ume. Soror:ltles and trat.erp.ttlea housed PiaS:
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NUR�:d�:ep . L; C . .1elegateJ hl.d the Ple�ure :�:d
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:ro�� Harold Oray, elected by the stu. "&ie delega,tes, who were well en- � of gettln&: I. nat :rt loslnl their Jacobson." Marte Vandlnburg. Evelyn ed on Chester. Elabie m.an1eI the� dents to 1\,'ork ..., business manAger. lert&l.ned dw1.ng their StAy. Qo The second meeting of the newly way· and runnin8: 01e half the jack· ArneSon. Dagny Hjerm1tad. C'ta! &:rotery boy. I.nd the pl&.y encls with has I.l.5o had wide experience in Thursday evening a banquet at. the 0f"Pll1Ud Alumni As5oda.Uon ....., rabblta In that country. Hagenesa. Morris Pord, John John. an iDcueation of luture peace lor 

jOurnalistic work. Betore attending Unlvemtr Commons honored the held FrI4ay evening, November 2, New officers elected at the busJ· son I.nd Earl Percival. Cyrua. . , 
Pacific Lutheran Collcte. he was representatives, whIle on Pri4ay at 8'00 o'clock.. There Wtte about oess sesa.ion "'ere: President. Vema . I as.soc:.ate editor of the Lincoln nlgh.t University stud�nis lta.ced a Uurt;.nvf member&. &nd � Jensen of the University ot Wut\· Mr. Hauge Is very'· enthu.s:�� A d' , S 1100 d Newa, "'cekly PubJlce.tton" of LIn- WhOOPee &how fIX" their ent.erta1n. present ' lngton; Jb pres.!dent. Arthur Jer. about . the prospect.! tor debate U , lence pe un 
,colo Htc:h Sebool TIlocoma. The men!: A tour of Be&We, • tow" of A sb� 'procram lncluded a lf?Up of Wuhinrtcn State Cc.!lIea;e; !�

a
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W
I:�r��1 � ==:!���� By Talented Speake� pre�ous year, u a freshman h , the Campus, and a vtsIt to the Beat· ot plano 101011 by Mn. nn&:"el!t&d. secretuy, L1':'-b Acker- debate this year. e::salved: thfo.l· the . 

�: '��� =�-: ::e':: � �� �� r!::u:n c:nlso;:::: ��� t:::t:� :e:: ot the ;:l��r:i �:; nations should adopt a policy of fr� g:;��I.I�N�:�=�e 1:�; =�� . 
tdilOr the 8I!>COnd semester 'FA the temoon the guesta -:en I.dmltted Hanna Anderson. '28, president of advtser� Reverend. Svenson trade. ; . . sembly of collqe stuclenta. His top-
Moorin8: Nut. 'I'h13,y�ar, up to and tree to the championship ,.me be· the Ed1aon Alumni As5oda.tlon Plrst Lutheran ChW"Ch of Ta· Marie Vandlnb.urt, fJuttl Norgaard. Ie .... ·the· � Play. The speak· 
Including \pis .liaue. he hl.ll eon. tween LanevIe. and Cleo Elum hIgh � Arnt 0 '27 

' Ruth .Jacobson and Olal HaceneM er Wal soon tomtten. -'The aud�nce-
tl.nued u edller 01 the Iporta de. eehoolL . 

::
e
the P&ulabo Al�' , are ·Iett.ennen from \.Bat year's Va,.· !!at lpellbound. In lrnq1.naUon" w� 

partment: With his election � the . . . A conaUtution ....., adopted Hi School slty squl.d. went to the quaint little town of Sap .wr he will, however. turn DELTA RHOS E.NJOY ' Ina' the short buatne:as session. and , .  Obert.mmera;l.u. One by one the 
over �ilI position Ie Harry SOUth- THANKSGIVING PARTY It W&!I decided that the �t1ng:s Literary SOCIety Professor E''''eslrom pll.yers fUed put, J�UI, Judu, laca· 
worth, who, with Er1e Hauke. bas . '.  ./ ,.j , should be held the aecond P'rIday . Visits Oregon Cities dot, Mary, Martha, and the others .. 
betn-asalst.&nt thla tall ' o:n Wednesdl.y noon November 26, of every mootb. The next meeting A meetina" • ., held TUeaday. No· . A rew mOTe .. warda from the .pea.k-
'n\e flnt Bap., published taa-7f*r the Delta Rho olurunas enjoyed I. w111 be OD Dr&.oembtt U. 25. tor the purpose ot Orlan· . Mr. Victor Elveatrom, the field. er and .e laW the play In prop-eu. _ 

with Irene Dahl as editor, ... M;r: very lovely 11la.nu.tvlna' luncheon Ratrmbmenta were served. by . hlIh·school JJte�ry society. man ot Pal;.1£lc Lutheran conep ls People from ,11 parts 01 the world 
Oray t�poeiUc;Nl ot U8OClIote In tbe>. diapel �lo"', _ ,.. . accuUYe- comm1ttef:. officers elected tor thb OIl & trI� In 'O� ' .ere there, nttlnc" in I�tf with editor. . � be �qt,. �. proera.rq eopaisted. of readlnp . . � YO� chal.rman, I..&at week ProCeuor E1�m .... the majestic, mountalnous back· eel the 8&p at the annual Prell by � Barr,- plado ae1ect1oni by . . 

.' 
- Laraon, IC!CI"etary. A doLng Development AalOCI.a.Uon w«t. cround. 'lbe natlonl· of · the .orld 

. Conterenqe, held at" the OblveJ:alty Ethel 1ft1nnitte, read.Inp by Evel,yn Final . Drama 'a''' cIn..q up & canst!· in Orq-oo City. ThIs week be � in were humbly .&� the repro-'of WuhlDct.on in �. ArneIoD. • a.nd • Ihort. �ptu .�Tu Held '!u also �kcted. A�, .� He .w return abou.� ductloD of the l1!e. ot the One t.h..t 
Not � bu be had' e:aperte:nce in talk by IlrL Kre1d1er. . __ 0_ , to JIr Hona, &dytser, tbe �" December 3. - .tbej all worab1pped. Tbe . 1peI.Ur . ..  � � but � 10 pubUc Plnal DnmaUc.C1�'tumoutI wen ot th1I club is to promote -------:niil1LLS!. LOVE! 1 went on, and. we .... ··tbe people / pnIIa wan.. Both � J"e!>I' aDd ibiI beld at 12:30. Monday. Tboee I.d- t.n HtelV)' Uij1 cln.m.f:tk l 'ADVENTtraE! ' C' w&lk1nI lkI.", bocDe. A alJent crowd year.be ... been.the P: 1.. f:. cor. mUted were H&rOId Qra1, P&:rllalDmtarJ 1&., .... I . tbeJ • .re, Hdl too bu., �th hII re.pc:ID4eIU to the � Neon Hauke, 8ankeY-JobnIoD. Ruth N«· I'U\MD JtudeDta \.umed Ollt �C?r . PETEa XIV owo thoII&btl to spealI: aloud.. Wbea TrIbw:Ie.. pard, JIW&nI.Quale. Jesse P1lueprL the flnt.meet1n6, and 8even.l more E.ut&ba&" New smu &be IPOker pnlIbed. b1s � � 

to·. � tbeatr __ ... ,,�,apectDt�- AJbeoqa 8chznI� and John ve.mon. jBle u:pec:ted. to join.. � in ., - too, "ftI'tI  � With tbe ·1UCie 

,nduate ....... ........... .... 'Die �1Ib me�p now nwnbera the, Dn.maUe. Club . , DOljitnder ' . .arieI W.... . word.. "'Obe�rp.", M em. � .11pa. I10n of the J�r 00lJet:e In June. _. - • �. jOIn1nC th1I �t'. . - ' . ,  , .. Iidt the buUdmI". ' 8 � .. ' 
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PAOli: TWO 

Publl.shed BI-WeeJl:l! DurIn&: the 8cboo1 Ye:v 0f'ndItJ ........ ., ne' � St ..... 
PACIFIC Lt.rI'IlEIlA..� COLLEG£ PrInted by Johnion-Cox CompanJ', m Pactnc An. Entered i.s second-cly:s matter at the Pnr;t- OUke at Putland." Wa.sh. 

Initon, under Ule AC1 of Conaress of March :So 1m. 

P�CIF1C LtrI'HERAN COLLEGE. PAlun.AND, WA8BINO'I'OH ·. 

Peter the .KJV 
and t.h1a Ume to Aa:1, .Four =;�:"�no::' � � me Helen bunt lnto tc&r1 , 
from you ' ap1n." A. paUle- "),(. Mr, Jamlson rose, walked '� 
m·these ...rnes are /fOOd. TbeTe the table to h1i daUCbter, and toot 

. . .. . 

Subac.tlptlon price tI· per echool yea.r-Advertisl,na Rates 'on Request isn't a coot ln' the �ld that can her in ·bi. arttJ.I, "Don't cry, '.��:;��������'"'::�.��R;��� =;;:======''''''D'''ITO=IUAL:=:=.'''T'''AFF========== I :t =��-�� �"= I'm !IO lOrrY, You see I �'t �t !I! . 
M�i Editor 
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E _ . ' � Mau ::��:v: =: =ot llet.::::::'::=�::; :: Deu Ma'n �: • '
. , Red C&rboa: "I don't aleep WIth 

Spo'rts �Itor - , - - - � ' . '-
_ 

Harold Oray ,t.acy that these ... met do." � were � NCb a apleo.tid �t week at thla· time I � I my' wtndow at �:� , 
Sporta Write,. " • - • .. Eric H.Uke, H.rT)' SOuthworth Mr Jaml:son and hla dauahter, record, There .... DO other � d.rftme,oI t.urkey, and th1a week 8&nII:ef "Bay f 11 wbat we Copy Edlwl'1 " • • . AmelU: Holmquist and Marie Vandinbura: Hele�, were seated .t a � breU- Helen.

" 
SOme d&y "'11 ret havinl ni.h� I n:ili = ht to: have '�"" here la • Features F'tancu Jane Lavin and Marp.ret Porath fut table, .... clni a Iar&"e window lstand. any turkey ap1n ::. .. . Exchanaes - Mildred Ct.N! o\'erlOOklni .the river. � , ,topped cryinf" and . � maybe. M�' "mo for?" Alwhnl . . 

Ida Hinderlle Helen 'wu chatUna: away a amile that .... liII:e the Oh, w.. the �est tb1na hAP- . L. A. Society Cora Ooplerud thla or that, seem.ln&!y alter an AP:rll &hcnn::r. pmed. lut week, Nedra aDd Helen Ie wbo lint ' In .1&8 hOuaeI . Reporte�l&ra PJvmedal. KatUe E.".Peut, Ev�lyn .AmellOn, Thora Rea- u ahe had ala,.. dooe. but-it It �'t were down � the,laundry wben the,. 1Illa�" well answer � doort)ell, muaaen, Pauline Bc:hJerman, Ruth B�wn and John Hopp, " c�tter, fi.eft!tofore, had . be helped. Now, rot �e knotty ldeu.. Tbey t1ed L. A. ' Typlst - - - - - - . - ,  - ) �edr. Dublak amused her'lather; but aptn. we'll let r1C� � Of the dothea InID A blrd In the band bu, CO be BUSINESS DEPARTMENT . 
detected a note 01 aa.c1Iress. buy our laland back. mota and thtn aooaer .than the, 

t.ehed I 1)' 
!:��-=�r �. � , ���::= �:w�=�: � ��Y �� ==

d
b:!� :=7��::::ry�� wa . 

C.OIe � .A. 
Cln:ulatlon Ma�r Olp. Kell escape him. He 111''; resouncUnr II:1si on e&Cb. but I IUppolit It c1l.d sort of Wl1Dltle Of coune, theft! ' al"aya the�:; 

Faculty Ad\'lMra N. J. Hona and O. J. Sturn the tour yean &he h:&cI tum� and stood laetna hla thoughts ' for a wt11le \ Ilent.mIn!: �=�::-ear --;-:4-;7 ... · --:--'--:------�.---'---..,-- Helen', 'Daddy had ll}e windo.... , the dothee bappeD� to be h!L . b1a ,� : L. A. . . 
EDITORIAL older. What had 'happened It wu a i1orloua June m�niIn" We had tryouts tnt .the·au.1Cboo1 Itrlc Haw:�'(ln ch� clua): . There i!> nn old, time·"-'or� saying, '.'A wu.rd 10 Ule vdse is to make him lite that? • blue Uy' overhead, a �Uon Piat. �t nl&b� and I tb1nk,. maybe 'Tm stuck j)l] thI.a pz'Obiem." sufficient!" If Ihis phrase be true then alt\wc cun do is to '"Come on, Daddy: 'Feu up. 01 dlffeft!nt kinds of trees whlaper· r have a ch&nOe to be � tbe prop. Mr. 'Ramlt&d: "rm il1d you ll�e �irc. }��\;
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amon� ���� :f;-n=- �rt�:;:r:� left e�lj to iO on 11." L. A. gratifying, J like that? Don't you know ttiat and juat"beyond the Tbanbetv1ni' vacaUon iOt Ruth Howard.: "Juat t.h1nk-man .There seems to be a IctulC'nc�' 011 thl' purt of u ft'w daughter, Helen. is QIe best the' .river running double "'iroe:s for every period they learned to ny like a bird." students In skip us ma.ny dasscs as the�' pussibly call. old fixer In seven states?" rlppllni and sparldin,ln the rn1saed. I guess tha� matea ,some nl Ted Evjenth: "Yee, but he can't In.deed, with some, it SC'C'ms Itl have becomc /I sorl of IllUnill, :'Yes, Helen, .I kno"". I've sunshine: the� feel: under the weather, but a1t on a. barbed wire tenae." TIle subjects of the ufflidioll havc acquirt'd the Illud iticil tell you even 'th�uih It Is minutes pa.saed before elth� some-of them didn't mind, becaUle I ;;,;;;i;,· ;;;'�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
thar they arc i>cing forccd to allend 

�Iasscs und think tI�CI11' ful to me. The sooner, the then. u If to herself, Hele'n It only meant that they w� i1!ttina" I : 
�elvcs \'cry brilliunt whell they ' can uutwit the instrudors sup�." broke the silence' '"I wonder if UUs orie more than the, would have HANSQN'S who would makc Ufe miseruhlc for th 'Ill . ··Oh. Daddy, It must be could be the sama

'
Bob I met at Ruth iOtten anywa,. Of course I do
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because 1 don·t usually Db�':J��i:!Z and-
dents arc so illtellcctuall� imprO\ isiontcl thai th('� cannOl 1 blue eyes serious and th,\uihtful not to try out for the 2S1 8. 11th 8t. realize the golden UllportullIlJes the� arc thrcl\\ m� a\\ 11\ 11\ despite her attempt at nUllery, p1ac- away from me ' Cutini becauae I think I iet "'P=--:""'''''';;;;iii..='''r SklpplIlg class? ed her elbows on" the table and thoughts from her, Helen enouah 1haLwhen I am.-Imme riiiiri::Y Is It possible that thosc \\'lOse educalJon IS l){,l11� patti fur cupped her Chin Ii1 her hands to her father Joyoualy, Come Of cour&e I know that 1 juat iOt � b) their parents or others can. \\ Ithout an) �I\\ mge o[ con- Now I'm listening 00 on WIth Dadd) Let s iO for a horseback back from vacaUOn. and you pve Printing sCience. tllro\\ Ihat edUl'atlOn 10 the \\ 1I11..lS ' Or, cun \\\' 1 JOur bloodthirsty tale, Mr Jami· ride me IIOme money but a man .... sell-l'}logine auy SlIlle 1K'r'Son, \\ho after laborUl� months or �('ars lIOn When Helen was banly three Irli' candy ban on the tra.In, aDd I for these chances to attcnd school, Ihro\\ mg a\\ u�· thai dUlIlc{' Helen succeeded In produclni & ld 5OOlJ.. atle the death o( don't Jl:nnw where au the money because hc tlllnks I t  smart to skip class ' tiny smile upon her fathers lace �:"m:th�r she. ",u

r rJI n a ' �ter went I thlnll: you � Although It IS difficult to b�h�\e, IhC're ure such aduul but It quickly nnl.shed Rabbit '  story book It �u her fav- send me some- bec&uae Cllse" as th, \sc here nt P. I.. <.. Jusl liS IhC'r(' Urt' lit ulhrr '"The Island is no longer ours, orlte4dume story, anlf Helen talk. liable to happen and then ScllCM?ls." ' ' .  . .  ".. Helen," ed about "Peter Rabbit" 10 much, wOuld 'l be. 'VIII a "'etd to the WISC be suffa'lt'lll .  Helen .. ·tnt whf�. The i.sIlliid had thid one day her father brought Aloweeshus doesn't feel very /" . al",'a)'s been a prir.ed possession. It home a . whole 'tory-book but I guess he's Juat lettini TRA VEL . . ..... u· a tiny piece of grou�d. raGt Theft! WILl "Mother Rabbit," There'was much to be rcmcmbcr��tI III till' uddress gl\·l'I� . coverini more than two acre&. locat- sy," '"Mops),," "Cottontail:' the students. by Reverend �1. A, Chrlstensell reccnlly. In ull ed In the very midst of the James and mOfl,t loved. "Peter :' 

no such back�round, for \\llhout kno\\ledge aboul II thing 'll;OO(1sy things The James river wu picked 61,1t one or 

Stationery 
Engravinll 

'of Prize-Winning 
SCHOOl. ANNUALS of us there IS the ur�e to Ira"e! .10 _8 gre�!er or le,55 de.,;rt'c.', river. l(� then: the girl had spent sell. Peter Rabbit was lind we ar� always IIllcrested III another s experlC'llces. As the hllpplest hours of her life. companion, until he dl�'a Reverend Chrlstenscn saId. It IS certum thai a culh'�e j.{rud- A lovely bit of ground this Island natural death of old ate uute \\ould get morc pl('asurc oul of Iru\c1 thun a person \\ Ith I "' &.II all co�ered with trees and lonely tek-s had."been 

\\ e call IUl\c hUll' plcBsure In II It IS douhtful \\Iwtller lilC' not large elo1ough to warrant such remote descendents, one uUe rich, crUlsmg around the eu�lh In their pallatllli \ 8�·rlts fan isilliid but u If In marking It's tlrlCUy resembled him and and stoPJ!mg at faslllCJllflhle \\aterltlg placcs, get nC'url� su eourse the river could not bear to upon him the honored UtIe or much CIlJO� !!lCt'!t out of the tlllll�S tJJ('� s('e us u, PU?r s�udrl�t obliterate such beauty It divided Rabbit n TACOMA 
who "hums IllS wuy, To be rldl docs Ilol stglllfy II1telll- ItGtlt and ran &found this lovely ,��' T�'�"�Co�n�.�tn�""':'��l l ===�����:;:;;::�;�'--��;.;�==� senec nor knowledge, Ileither d()('s luxC'ry 5i�nify cnjoy . ..... ooded spot. It was a happy ment. ·It is the d('j.{rC'C to which w(' undC'rstand a thin� Ihut thought, _and had &lforded Heier; '" '" measures uur l'apal'it�· for elljo�'ill� it. TIlIIt is olle uf t1w many happ�'. childhood hours: "The snia)) store. with n 
great missions of a eolll'JlJ', to broadell the mind and �i\"t' "YOU see. de&f, I 1000t qulte a large Bi� Itlt'u" 
it a good pcrspcctin'; 10 givC' us knowl{'dj.{c of the �()t�1 sum of money through an unw1&e things ill life thal wc muy enjoy thC'm. Investment, so much, In (act, 
��====:;:'====�;;;;;;;O;:N;;;q;;;:;�N:;;;:;;;,;,.. i ln order for you to stay In' school 

ampus ea ures (;U<-IJD,;>, property, the uland Includ� Of ChltaCter_ Is_an exprU1on, 
l' e F t ] I had to mortgage some of our 

. w�nderin, about 'thf' eamp�s 1 ""_ ........... ..., .......... """_..0 1 :;; pr��·
c
::�:

n
;:u "";.1:::= of quall�y. It Is our desire to the reporter notlc� : . 

HO"'e\'er. things have not gone 

lIero Tietjen studying In 
library. 

Roy 1�IlJen wandering Into 
dlnln&. hall late. as usual. 

SkUa Sorboe prealdini at 
Moorlni Mut meeUna. 

Mra. kreidler chOOtle8 ne"lO' 
(or her table. 

, Nedra Dabi«k untylni 'the 
In o1ohnny Vernon', ahlrtI. 

MUdred Card leadJn, yella at 
Delta Rho Oamma ?arty. 

""ell here. Try u hard u I might, J could not save It. Just last month 
This country hu �n blesaed with the laland and the forty eut of 
lot of cheerful givers. but the here pa&sed out of my hands to 

""ere cheerful takeT8. Mr. Van Weldon. Hla &on, Robert. 
Is IIvln, In \.he old Jones' house on 

stations. iroeery store.s. and the eut forty now. He is rt'Cupera.talso contributed to the needy. !ni from a recent Illness. I've met 
. couldn't h.elp themselves. him. He BeelJl8 to be a very line 

young man, a civil engineer. You'l 
a ""hole the community chut like him, Helen. He'll be 
was 'a 1U0ces3, beeauae It was for you." 

or not rJlve; you couIdn·t Helen', face, .hlch had 
white at the fact that the 
no lonitr belonged to ber, 

JI\CK'S GRIDDLE, 

I' ARKLAND GARAGE 
Aato Repair - , 

Train for the future _ 
in the Land �f the Future 
Liberal A,rta C.9urses in J�nior College 
Slate Acc:realted Normal Curricular 
Six Programa of Sludy in High School JJeauty Shoppe Special Counes in MusiC,. Art,. Commerce Ewpe:rt 8enice In .u'U- 01 

Be�.nen. Sho� U;� OJHtD8 October 2'0 Be .. ;�,:� 

give this expre5.�lon to our 
customers through the mer· 

We Specialize 
in 

11th and PaclIlc 

'cOLLEGE INN 
Foun�n Sen'i!=e 

Hol & Cold Lunches 
Waffles,. Homemade Pies. 

Wn. 

I HrO('KO'8Je Gr""ery Co, 
The .tore t..bat hy It 

ParItlaud, Wash. 
under uper1eDced CbNt1an �·bealtbfu1. 

xenic IW'- II I ;';':::;;':::;;':::;;':::;;':::;;':::;;':::;;':::;;,;: I I rounl1iDp, In • tl1endl1 ttudent botb" oed with the forward-kloklnl aplrtt nl the west, WIth opportun1Ues, in' athkUC:a, 
Hay, F';"d Pab.!, , 

Drugs, Hardware dramaUC:a, forenska, acbool jOumaUma, and mUsk; lncluc1lDl our: �rtul "Choir. of � "':eet." 
Pacific Lutheran C9Uege FNe 8daolanla.l. ,. Q-.tIfteII '"*�.w� 

Arl', Barber shop 
Brookdak 

'�d, 

, ' . fJ -a i'0_ftttl66 of JJrOf�riioH 
Your eoilege EdlolcaUon will enaJte yriu to ie€ more 

out of �fe and. increase your eamlni power. 
It does not require an education In order to see the 

advantages of Lutheran Brotherhood lNurance. Our 
" Specials" ARE superior. 

Belon: buying insuranct-, see one of bur represtntatlves, 
or write the Home ofnqe: , 

iltdfttl_"H c1j_offttl_ftood (Lepl Resene Llfe.Insuranae) , HERllAN 1.. EKERN, Pre,ldent . 

1200-k Met. Bank.,BldI, Minneapolis, Minn, 

. Tacoma's Own · . Christlnas 
Store 

... 
8 FLOORS OF G.JF:fS 
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P�OIPlC Lt7TBERAN COu.EOE • .  p�. WAmlD'fOTOM PAOJ: 'I1IRD 

1\.Tew' 'S • A d ' (;801R WILL GIVE (1T� _I <iii It 
.UCH �I��ro::::! �:"���T OLV H .. :R�

ST
:

A
�N��: \!J,�laptt �a K r . ka_ "ADd .. JMUI pueecl by !h .-

Sludent. or the Radk> . Club at Jucha Belfeta, tnown .. the tore- ........ telecUoni by Nina 8 Kiner • man _bleb ".. bl1DCl from bIa '
-:-::-__ � __ ' __ '_"'""",, ___ ,_ .. , ____ ""_,_","_"_," .. ," .. ,,_j I the LIncoln Web SChool have re.cb- most.l'toUnat in the w<wld wtU make the Pw.clnc: 1.utheran OoUep Choir blrth. - • 

Australl.a. Mexico. C&.nad& &Del h1a t1n:l appevance of bIa 1130-31 wt1l che Ita IJUlW ChrtItmu con- And HI.t <llM:lp� . .... � Him .)'-Statts ot t.be UD1on. 8I.x of the :: c:..: :"n1::"= :: carle- cert In tM Trtnlty Lutheran Cb�h �, ,,.,Ur, who did Iln. thiI man. 

are, llceDlot'd �o operat- HeUel.S 11 now 211, and � .��d .' elCbt ,o'c!o;ClI: 01). Wed- or h1I p&N!ot&, Ulat .... born bllncl' 
�d hal"; thea; own abort",," • ren1us ot nr.t rank. n h.- been n ay, Dtftlnber 17. Jelua &nIftl'f!d. Nellhu bath thiI 

transmltten and 'reee!vtna aet6. Tbe said that 'he baa OOW re&ehed the Wallace KelT, �'OCn:n.panl� by man alnned, nor hlI. parent.: but 

present obJ«Uve of ,the, 'club Is to J)ttfeetion ot�.:wolfiWlt.. ' ::I� :� wt1lTb��r:..=� : 
:::e 

:.wrW:�lnO� ahould be 

see bow tar they can'be heard. acrou . tou Meuenser. acco�ce wlt.h the cUstom or Itv- I ;nuat worll the wora 01 hUn that 
the Pt.cUlc � FIRST CONTIUBUTOa 

lila" a cioneert tiere before the Itu- sent me whUe It w clt.y' the n1aht '-The Upcol.n� Neft. DT, ;),obannee ,foatrup, 't3, mI..u1on- �:��IO�� 
home lor the C�I5't1lu com�th �hen no man � work. 

. , t.rY In South Africa, wbo w no. on There will be no admlMlon �a _ /U lona ... � t.m. tn the World, I 
CHANG)!: .JVDICL\J. SYSTEJI hls return }GUrney ria Norwa,y, baa �, but a lliver oUerlna' 1Vi.ll be 1I�. am the .UaM ot the world, 
The Itudenu of Manual Art. H1&b the dl5UncUoo. of bell'll the tint ____ When he had. thua itpOII.:en. He apat 

School' haTe � their Jud1daJ. alumnua to make a cuh eontr:lbu- on the rroUnd, t.nd made ela1 crl. 
s)'!tem, �b1C;h ill under complete stu- UOfl' to the seventieth Annlveraarj (Continued Prom Pace One) the .plttle, t.nd He t.nolnted the 

dent controt . alumnJ fund He malled t. oontrtbu_ Rev Oroensbera bt.a tendered h1a eyes of the blind man With 'claJ 

.Esther . ' . This - Nr.t �OOI .tudent.-IO�- �::� . :f: == �e
� Y

or
ll 6;�=� ::f=:In:-:�. H�' And aid �to him, 00. wuh' in 

Jensen, O:�bor�� D&h}- �! = :�� �e: t.nd acrou the oeean.� Cb1� wUl ' b!! �CCffd� by _�v, .A. H. :�:ta;�n�'::::) (;::n� : 
MIsa Muriel BolDe t.nd Miss bert, �umcla.: Eleanor Lotthus. rtrl's easea. respecUveJy Thonen of PortJlind, �n. .,.,y thenfore t.bd wuhed t.DC1 

othY':l� IPt!n( � Bremerton; Ort.ee Holte. FIr: Olint. are made by two JU�" 
DONATES .1M .... TO .COLLEGE Rev. proenibert sent a-reetlnp to cune Iftlnc " ' - .' -:;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;; 1 Wagbo, Portland:. COn. Ooplerud. The eNef PIlJ'POll8 .ot th1J project tO�th�n����f!: ��e

ad�� hls friends ItI PntJand Ilnd P. L. �' JesUi I.J �na: by.' now ... we 
Ir Sally_ Wanam. Everett: l.J.to enable Itudenta at Mt..nual Alta leae of I!'ur!t' Sound 'b t. reslden 

On Sundt.y evenina. November �. are 'enll!rlnt, �� th1a new Jar of 
HllnIP, Everett: Ruth to receive experience In 'coUrt pt'O--' of Los Ani'Cles who 

y . to Doctor Tinaebtad IJro\liht jp'Htinp anee, Jesua··llo. doubt. . .eeJ many 
J�. Latewood. ceedlnp.-Manual Ari'e weetIY his - � preteI1l to have to the San Franclsco co�Uon .ho are ap1rlt.ually bUDd. • NOTtel: 

Eyea: Examlned Rlaht 
OIBSIIeJ Rlaht.-Pr1ces Right See our ':lew styles ItI glaMes 

Caswell Optical Co. 1$8 St. Helens Ave. 

-;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';; 11 rh��t �7 th� eo:ont.UOCI aerve:d by the Re\'erend ft. H. J. Ha- .There are ceria1n qu�tlooa' � 
P' received. stnce 11123 • tSt baa �1. which wa.s �Iebratltlg . Ita .b:- .e should ut: oul'1le:lves that are WI-

for This gilt wu �e to further the 
Uelh anniversary, November HI-l3. reeted by thIa e1'ent In the We of 

S ' Importance In 'e<lueatlonal In tht')lnterest of a trip to Call· JesuJ. God hu .ome purpoee to ae-
choQI Books, the college hu atWlled fomla 'by on'e of our music jlrganlr- compllah In the �e of each of ua. 
Slippties of Putt't SoUnd TraU . aU0r,u, �tor Ttni1!'lIt&d appet.rt'd Jesus knew why He .as in the world. 

Sheaffer, Waterman, Conklin'" 
. befort the Northern Pa.storal Con- He -,Id. ,"I must worll lbe WOfU 01 

FounWn Pens and PenelJ.li ference In Ban Ftanclsco. Moet of Him tpat aent me." There .... · 00 
Brld Cases. Leather Goods Thank."ivlin. Boxes the advice was to the effect that an que�on In HI.J mind u 'to the. rea-

CHRISTMAS I 
, GIFfS 

for �(ld ,or .Brother 

The J. R�E�i8ell Co', Dislr_ih_u_l_cd to Po�r :;:::�:�:��a t�:�. �:r�
h
�:� �Ea�� :� Ulln :�:i't!d out If WJ! 

'"th'''h'O"'.''::?'', 
Helen Thnwe ���,�tauonlen Tl,.ree poor tt.mUlea oi Pt.rltlt.nd that th� oholr should concentrate on are d�ng 00(1'. wtU in t.U our UDder-l i���'�' :;;��==::ll'���������� I �� a much happier ThanbClvtn&' a trip ¢ Chicago to the Young Peo-. t.t.kInp. When we have foUDd Qod'a 

had. t.nUdpt.ted, Wednea:- pie's LOl;her League. If any long trip purpose for us, we Ihould praJ B1m 

Arrow Shirts $1 .95 to $3.;H) 
Cheney Ties $1 .00 to :t:2,50 J lole Proof Hose 

50e to $t.O(l 
Hickok Belts $1.00 to $2-,00 

FuuUlcss Pajamas. 
$1 .50 til $:1.50 

BUY A �iAN'S GIFT 
AT A MAN'S STORE 

DICKSON 
BROS. CO. t 13·1 Pacific Ave. 

Hart; SchaD1Ier 
& Marx 

CLOTHES 

Charge Accounts Im'lted 

Klopfenstein's ' 
9:l5 Broadway 937 l'�'ntin9 0 See U. For 

, l:;�::;:g[ � Chri8�ma8 Cards 
c.o!:t� . ����� ' T�at Are . S 'm l.ll TACOM .... u.s.A. Different 

We want--

YOUR PATRONAGE 
. 
U. High Quality MerCh):se,. Lowest possible price� 

Fair, Dealing ;��rvice will g,d it 
, We Can Count on You for a Customer . 

Merrick & Race 
CREDIT JEWELE!ls 

Two __ .& Y_ 8errice' 
951 Br�dway 1201 Paeific Ave. 

a larJe box of rrocertes Is poMIbJe-Jn. �� year o.!.,.tLPJnclal for, strellf1.h to do our W'OrL
.� 

to�:m �� :f!: ����::��:ell::�; :�v:: ;e��:� ;::�f= :  �:� =!n � 
Lutheran College to come to California., The result wu t. great bl� to 

came to the eyea: 'Of an Dr. Ttngelstad returned from hIs hIm, but the man .a:o bad to IU1'fer 

lady .. t. box .... aet on lbe ten.day trip Wednesday. November peraecutlon alter hIa bealIDc· 
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hav� a Tht.nbiIVtna dJnner. preaent students .and brtnp llreet.-- �:tx:::��' "Am I dolna' thJ wID. 
We've betn eatlna JUit applea: and IngS'from them to the students here. ' and find the t.DJWer In 
potatoes tOt" lbe lut two montha." 

. hls Word, 
The other people .ere 10 prac· PROF. SPEA�T . ----

�=�
t
��u�:r;m=:'�r

Eaoch Ml� MEETING Parkland News 
thinp given to It. Professor A. W, Ramltad .... the ' 

speakef at the Mls!ion Boelety The· enthuslum shown by mem· 
The Mlaalon SOCiety, the orpnlzt.� meeting held NO\'ember 25, 1930, He bers of 'he Pt.rkland Parent Teach· 

tlon which planned and dlit.rl.but.ed Apoke about "Qualifications Easen· er A5JoclaUon In their· child .elfare 
the dllUl�rs. tha.nlts all those ttal In a M1Jalonary," If t.n Indlvld- work ltI.uru another y.car of prom-� conlrlbu� to their fund. ual does not have the qualification. lse, • •  
The commlt� In charge wa.s WfJ- he will, not have the success wlUl the Several Qr."OJects are now well un· 

let Young, pres!dent.ol the MlaaIon work that he o\liht to have. It-Is der way. J\ 'P. T. A, boobheif tor 
, Sodety, Paulln'e Schierman. Ervin very difficult for people going out u part"nl.5 and teachen lJ'belna erect· 

I • Dammel, Carl Staats. and missionaries to a foreign land � be· � many new books have betn pur-
• come acqua1nted with an entirely cha.sed fO(.Jhe school library. A new country and people. phonotmlph and,muslc memory eon-

The Siudents do 
number on the program lest reeorc1J make It poaalble tor the 15010 by Anna M.lUe1Jt'n 'lChool rehlldren to tate part tri the 

",I _,mponl'" at the plano by M.aI1e county music mempry conte.t. 
Hot lunchea are aat.1tI beltla served Tbt MlaaIon 80eiety bu decided by the BMOCtation thls year. MnI: 

to support a student in Madaguear, L. M. MCClanahan, bead of cafeter· 
It also had charge of glvlDa t. la, aervea lIubJt.t.ntlal foods properly 

say they have never . 
been in Tacoma u�-
les!!I they have ;aten 

I I ========== Thanbgtvtng ba.Uet to a poor prepared. Sltlce the use of P. T, A, . 
I I family In Partlarid. funds make It posIIlble-to serve th!'! 

very best foods at 3 cents a dlah, It 

al 
Carlyle's Cafeteria 

Better Prtnt.fnr 
Keystone' Printing Co .• Inc. 
Main lnf 10% Pa.cltlc Ave. \ TACOMA 

AMOCAT , I I- - � FOOD PRODUCTS \ ' 
"The Peak of Quality" / _� 

WEST COAST GROCERY CO., TACOMA DiArlb1lloriJ 

. 'evening Slippers 
U fOU want the neweat and 
correct. eventnc footwet.r

p�iy comPlemenUnI 
y�ur .neweat IOWD-

Jet.. them trom 

PESSMIERS' BOOn:RY 
. 927 Br08d,,:'ay . . 

MR. SANTA CL'AUS 11 avallablt ,to all the boy. and gtrl5 
COMES HERE EARLY at IlChool: 

, Tue5day the LUlh.eran IC,ughter'll as:�d �bY\h�
or

:I��:��'
ld
o
e
f�:�� 

the Reformation hel4 Its Decem· and department headJ:- Vlce-presl
meeting In the form of a Christ.- dent, Mr •. Ralph Sherrill; Secretary, 
party at the home of ProfellllOr Mrs. J, Xavier': treuurer, Mn. H....,.1. 
Mrs. Edw�rds, Mrs. Edwarc1J Cox: program chairman. �. 8jli1 

Mrs. Hauge entertaining. OStltmc:l;- hospitality . .Mfa, Leonard 
program conalsted of ;ea4. Brottom: heaJth, Mfa. W. L, Oray: 
Ftan=b;

n
�:

h
��: :�!o::' =!t.t=�' :: o�

u
� 

afternoon .u spent in Stuen; hOllpltaUty, loin. 'Paul Pro· 
gtfta aDd playing games. mlln, IUld publicity, MIll AUce Orel. 
impOrtant and intereSt- brok. 

. 

wu the dlstrtbut1ng of After ea.ch UllClClatlon meettna R 
",Nch contain the pro.- larre fram� picture I.J liven to the 

for ttie remainder of th1J (l'adt tl'Iat. I.J beat represented by . pt.npta. 
. 

DAHL GROCERY COMPANY 
Member 

U�led Purily Slo.r"" 
PtlOnc Madison 3818 R-5 Parkland', Wash . . 

Washington ' Hardware Co. 

SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS' 
( WE CA1UlY THIS FINE LINE , 
FOR YOUR FAYORITE SPORT 

POR THE RAiNY SEABON 
Try: an AlHp19' Ra1n Coat or Jt.eUt $8.&0 to f16..oo , 
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G L A D-I AIfOR 'SPORTS 
PAOE"POOR . '  

SeV.en Lettermen run of(with:n next w�k us Ihe leulII wi.ll sturt plu�·.iIl� I �--'-____ ---.,. __ 
·T o  Form Nu�leus ./ ������

II
��lf:t�i

i
:l;�:; !-�O�i��'�����lcl�;:: :�:c:��'\I�Hl:''v.�I� W.e Apprec:iale Your 

Patr.onage � j Of Hoop LlIIII1 . .. ,. I "P' -O .. -t· · · .' Q I)a ..... t.&
; 
( probahly' be divided Into three Kroups- IIj.1;lIin: high Sl'hool. 

. ., • "1" ,. fi7 \�ollege freshllten au(! coll��� SU��I():
ores. . ' Rosso's Garage 

squad Cut to Se\'enteen A�ter t'his isaUf oj the.l"tooring M&8l, another person will i  "''''''''''' __ '''''''''''''"''' .. ---
Two Nights of Practice; By Harold Gray tB;ke charge of the sporta -of. this pap4!r and write thil column. P-· ..... 

�Iany Gatnelf:, Booked namely'. Ha'rry Southworth. Harry has had experien('e ' ;::::::;:=:::;:�=:;==:::=. 
. With. College Tea�s ' :t:�:i��\'?:::e::;� :::r

�:I��.!:: . . ::�U!�II���: ;!���e �::I�:��
r 
���rb!��: �� 

' . . Baskelball! Once ll�nin we hl'ar Ihe thud of the basketball Information that I ha\'e tried to ·gh·e. I ha\'e tried to .do my day tervice. 
With a iChedult' which pro�bt':t a,s it bounds from the hackhmird. With the memories of the best to make thi. page peppy 'and interesting. and � Parkland l\fer.cantilc 

�o be one of the best 1n the hl5tory grid sport still lin�cring but filintiy in thc mhH!s uf the ";!!==.!.!!!!!���!..!!!��!..!!��!!!:.. __ .,..-_ I C of �e CoUeae belne arranaed:"Ss- (i1udiator othletes. intclIsi\'c practice in the. hoop sl)()rt has ..., ... - �.ay. rea�"'to .. rve� lI:t'tb&I
�. 
acUvlUu opened Monday I)('�tun for lhe 1930-:n seUSlIlI. Couch Olson's $CC(mt\ I_'-::'::::�=��=--l 

at�rnoon wl� tht' fll"$t lurnQUt. the College has proved marc Ihall suct.�·ful" so 

:.:�: th:�Ol==1 =:��
r
2 1\Ull� ���� �ra��tN'�I�lo

t�:�.l
s������i�:�s· !h� records ' 

each "'Ilh C. P. S. reservl!3 • .Mount ' ." S S . 
:�

n
'Ju!:

Im
�II:,�

rd
���� Experient!ed material wui not

' 
be latklng as 

and Chent'y Normals. :..nd SpoIUUlt' men �il1 be ba(,k t� form the nude us of 
Uoh·el"$lty. In an u�nsh'e trip 18 ba('k but, will not be able to turn . 

.:�Pt OU( �a.m will .see aetlon .,aln.5t orders. BeSides these. se\'eral: resen'e , 
Eliensburv, Yakima, Cheney. and a�d 8e\:eraJ new prospeds who ha\'e seen experience :�:� a

�!:�n 
m
oe:t 

:= .�= hlg" sCh(-ols they came fro�. 
S. In addltloo" "to these camt's there Sunke\" Juhnsull. flll'\\'urtl, "ned" Carlson. center, nt'n 

.... 111 be 5e\'eral practice .-ames held Palo. Biil ;s"\,IIHIll. Arnie Thuslenson. Clarence Monson -and 
with the Industrial teams ?f Ta· Alvcllc SchiC'rrlHlIIll. j!uards arc Ihe experienced · men 
coma. ThI5 )"ur all high-school arc turnillj.!; (lut regularly. About thirt�: men donned their 
games ha\'e bt'en dropped from the uniforms for Cuad. Olson's £irst cull on Montlay niAht. By 
5Cht'dule. and nothing but collegts th(' end of the w(.'{·k, tilt.' squud will be divided. su thai murt' 
wUl be played. lime l·an· bt· de\"ulctl bv 7'>tr. Olsoll In th'('- first teum. . 
Tht' tumoutofsome3S·men.which . S. S. ! s .... ·ung In� action Monday "'as cut date many games ha\'e been scheduled this 

.1.{) a squad of n. . Tut'�ay. In order no doubt ke�p the Gladiators busy 
that more inuosh'e traIning may be sep'0n. If many more til18 are booked 
put in for .the coming &eason. Tht' Will be kept ' . summer. 
remaining .-roup wHi malte up the pla�''ed with 
second squad and .... ·m alao havt' College. Mt. Vernon 
rt'lJUlar practice periods. t P. S: Reser\'e� Cheney TlIose "'ho make up the rlnit worth Coijege. Yakima Junior 
string are: S. Johnson. Lequ�. Palo. ham Normal. Two games will. 
Scott. C. Monson. Fadness. Dahl. Ny- teams. 
man. Carlson. Hauke, Sandt'l"5On. · • S. 
S<:hlerman. Or-yo Sydow, F. Terry. If \"ou will nuliec IIIl' sch.eduh .... \"011 will set' ��uir,��,lf� I =��;���;�:= Th05�nson. ahd Trulson. will be 1)laycd with high sdltlul te.lms. n.i� �I_1 . raiS(' the prestiJ.:e of till' �hool so that from now 011. all 
Ramstad to Coach nur j!allles will 1)1' S('ll('dul
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teams of ('nlle�e dass. 

Girls' BasketbaU A nf::.
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tha�n�Vr:s'h{I:��� �ta�e ��I�e:�hie: ad�!i:�:�r�� 
sentath'e of the West to play Alabama in the Rose . BOWI I;�;:��;,;;;��; 

Six Letter-Winners Turning Festinl at P�ena o� New Year's Day. claims I I] Out This Yea .. · Prosperi8 on the fact that Washmgton State beat 
Are Enco�rDging �sn:utu!h:ff�e�:��:i�i�h::!e:::�e�� !ili��!e to . 

-. - t.lte more I have looked at stores . •  ha"e ('orne to 
Excl�men.t �Igned In tht' gym- dusion that they don't mean anything . •  think the 
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:.�:7��co!:�t .-���. Aba.s:�tl:�s::� !live gupte and the tOlsll scS.e ShS.uld be below twenty, General Repairs 
. Used Cars 

Brookdalc 

SeamoTl.$ Flower 
Shop 

. 51th and Broadway 

Dale's Confectionery 
LUNCHES 

Home Made Pit'S 
Fou.ntaln·Strvke 

.. Dale's Barber Shop 
lIa1n:ut 15c 
Shan tOe 

. ...... _-!lalr T� 
Parltland. Washington 

Xmas Cards 
E"cry cartl this year's . 

. Design 
Make vour choice now 
while stock is complele 

Prices from 5c 

BETTER 'GRADE 
Salt. ... 4... o.ereoau 

and hrnIahlnp 
JErLAND & (' ALAGRUTI tit:! Pae1fle Avenua 

TACOMA 

Stop at the 
Coll.ege lnll 
Cor one of th06e 

tall thick 

· Milltshakea 
made with 

MEDOSWEE II ICE .CREAM 

!l>ahifl6\ 
Tel. llroadway lUI 

Fountain Pen 
SICK? 

Br1n.- lt to our 
Pountaln Pen Doctor 
for expert treatmt'nt 

The Crown Drug Co. 

Sl� 80. 9TI{ 8T. year. and that practice would com- It hus on:urred mun' Ihan IIlln! thlll II t"�rluill tellm will mence at onct'. Mr. RalT15tad has ddt'ul anotrl('r tcum h:y six ur Sl'ven tou('\uluwlls. lind till' 
h� a .--real deal of experlenct' a.s R tldealt'li t('OIll will heat another It'lI01 by a lar�c scorl'. and 
�:C!\.e:a

e
l �::��a��

t' �� �::'� :hlll defeated teom will turn arntlnd and wulillp ,til('. first �=======�I 'r..iI�."---------;"--" 
'ago Illso coached girls' bllSketball calll. 

S.· S. f" � I 
It is unfortunate that we (ould not play C. P. S. "\·arsity. SI)ecial busses for- parties, glee 

this year in a regular game as I think we (ould hold them LIEN & SELVIG clubs, teams, etc. 
dose score. We beal Centralia Junior College and Central!a Any Time. Any Place . 

an�o�"��a
gh��\·Nr:;��I

���e:S����:d�h�::I�::t
f.�:t�:a!: ImpQrters of Nor· TACOMA BUS COMPANY wegian Cod Liver MaJa'�! 

b8S�e�n�:.a�i:: ��:f:i��u
o� s��r�:�) ��;: tta��I!�r:t;e

t:::;:! Oil 
will play the Loggers in all the major sports next year. We 
ha"e played them in baseball (or the past se\'eral' yea,rs and Cor: Tacoma "Avenue and I1th� 

furnished them real opposition, defeating them se\'eral Bt�t. Tacoma. Wash. 

s. s. 
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Play For n.>n,,,,.," rUl'II�!I�t(�l'i�e:l
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is adopted, baseball will prohably havc to he dropped' as. 
Prof. Edwards Takes First t1ll'rc arc nor �nuugh men in III(' sC.hool 10 hu ... ·e I�oth gain/.-! 

FIi.::-h! Championship; 011 the SOIll(, tUIiC. And unulll(-'I' thlJl�.', the coacillng would 
S(hlermann Defeated\ I he a prohlem. s. S. 

It is the general opinion that this step should be taken this 
weather, and other activities. play year, and if the authorities il1 charge think it feasible. I think 
has been slllw In the .-oll touma- the s(h60l" will benefit by it. We ha\'e se\·eral .  men in the 
mt'nt. but hu tinally reached the school who have real ability along this line and I thilJk we 
championship match which will bt' could make an excellent showing for the first )!:e3.r. As a 
bet,,"ffn B. Palo and O. J. Stuen. rule among the (olleges, and uen. high schools, in this part 
B. Palo has a lead 0; 3 up on Stuen of the eountry; baseball' is' being gtven less and' less a�tention 

. at tht' t'nd of the fil"$t nln�leS of all the time. and even in some places it is being 'dropped _I--c==�=::'::-'--'::;"'::=---'I 
the 36 hole match. It is t'XJFtt'd entirely. Even here, less interest has been shown enry year 
that plily "'Ill bt' completed 1d..,...th1.s for the past few years. . 

. 
d1vl5lon by Saturday at the latest. S. S. · 

. _ " 
Professor,Stuen "'on the rilht to This F"riday night in the Tacoma Hotel a banquet is being · 

play Ih the finals by virtue of his given for the football squad, lind lettermen .in other sports. 3·2 defeat ot S. Johnson. b�' Couch Olson. I think this is "ery considerate-or Mr. Olson. 
P'il"$t fil&"bt hoool"$ went I.{) J. o. as he has spent a·good deal of time and has gh'en his best to 

Edwards wht'n' he defeated Sch1er. make the gI\id team .lhe wonderful machine that it was. An mann 6·4 in the wind-up play of honorary captain for the entire year will he elected. 
that. section. .J ' S. S. , . 

Twenty4wo men will get letters in football. this year. Eight 
Unusual 'Ent�rtain�ent . u��h:=s:f.:n

b:C;�:·.�hn
O 

a!!!t�e !e::;.a.!t�nf�:o��Gia'Ji?t:� . 
. Promised Sophomores football t.eam thii year and · will receive emblems are as Al�h details cit the piana lOr follows: Sankey Johnson. Arnold Th08tenson. OW Hageness the sopHomore iW"tJ.' which 1&' to and Harry Southworth. ends; Walter Young. Earl Percival, be held on the eftn.J.ni of December Del!l'ar Mortenson and Car.uin' Knaplund. tackles;. Alv�ne 12, aTe DOt to 'be mown. tbe plaDI Schlermann, Fred Sc:heeJ. Smith Campbell �nd ErWin Dam· 

tbeJpaelftll aTe � rapI4lJ mel. .guard .. ; J!>hn Fadnaa and Ce�iI Scott, eentel'8� ·BiIl I--��::;'=':;:''=�-I 
UQ!;Ier the dl.reeUon 0( the .bc:i.t aDd Nyman and Ene Hauke. quanerback:s; 'Evans �lson. My-ti"-�������-I � olai �"and. Karle ro� �ue, Btrnard Palo and L�aI Sanderson, halfbacQ; VaDCl1nburI". The &flair pm:na. to Jack LI8hernHS and Marvin Ware. fullback.&. . 
be UlWIUJ. � collep � . . . &. s. . 
IQ!J ... welJ. kIok forward to It w1th .� has been the custom of the College for the past few 

. aotl!1patLoa. to have an inter--c.la.s.co basketball tournament 
v�ity begin playing it� scheduled garms� These 

. Christmas 
) C a n d le s  
are a-light . 

. at ERhodes! 
Chrlatmt.a has come 
to Rhodt'lll - Ute en
tire.slx noon.-evl'!ty 
one heapt"d hl&"h wIth cUts I OUts nom the 
far and s trao.-e 
plt.ce. of lht' world; gUts tha t on ly a 
modem world could 
conceive; .- I f t s  10 
mall they ea.n bt' . 
hidden In a hand, yet 50 Iarse they can fUl 
a hurt. OUIa for. 
whole families to en
Joy, and gUta tor one 

· exka-Ij)«lal pc:l"$()n. 
THeY're all ht'te . · all walt1n(1 
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